
NEW SPANISH TENOR

FERVIDLY RECEIVED
r

jUppolite Lazaro a Star in Ex-

cellent "Rigolctto" Perform-
ance at Metropolitan

Strikingly Indicative of tlio marked
change recently wrought In the person.
Bfl of Brawl operu li the fact that not

I tingle nne of the principals! In last
rlflit'B all-nt- production of

was Known hero no lately

II five )ear bro. Certainly reputations
for ljric nrtlKtry hae hern rapidly made
under Mr- - Gattl's legline. Harrlcntoi,
Vt Luci, Mardonei and Tlrii.sluti now

rank as tliorointlil eithlilirhed favnrlte"i.
jneJ now 11 highly InlorectltiK bid fcr

Into their clrclci It inado ly
Jllppolltc iJiziro, who was last cvcnlnR'a
Duke

Some thirteen j ears hkii llnrlco Caruso
lollclled t'hlladetphla's fuvor In the cime
role at the .Uaclemy of Music Unques-tlormh- l,

at tint time the crrat tenor's
att derplte It" fresh vncnl lirllUanty,
licked much of the polish which now
adorns It MU Kwl-'o-iU- awkward

oung Senor I.miro, imnthcr product of
Spain, contemporaneously so prodigal of
talent. enJo n similar iartir? It teems
fr from unlikely

The ouns Spaniard, alieiirlv admired
In Ifouth A merit a. pessessts superlative
natural gifts. Ills ocal resources are
magnificent. lie rev el j In them with
Ingenuous glee and hurls hi Uenr top
notes vv'th thrilling lntenslt Toclint-rill- r.

however, he Is still cxtrenilv trude
lie phrases eccentrically and koine of his
twies are palpahh 'breiitln " His can-

tilena work 111 the lower reghter lacks
that r'e hues and suaxlty which tome
from fuller lontrcl of inilouetT gifts. His
art. In other woids, Is still in the

ttige The Metropolitan's won-
derful schooling ought to he Just tho
thing for him and luckily he nlrcadj
tings with sulllc'entlv fpeituuMr splen-

dor to render his rcteiitlrn In tho com-
pany tlninclally profltnhle

All the old tenor t.liov pieces In Verdi'
Ust 'middle period" opera had ringing
cllmaxsi in l.Hzaro's elellver last eve-tiln- g

He was generous applauded,
Mpturouslv In tho uppei tier. Jammed
with Latins and h)inp.
tletlcall; In the less emotional parquet.
His development Into a finished artist
promises well for the Metromlltan

Will. Maria Tairlentoss tllldi was
an unepectedl labore-- performance.
She avoided exce"v coloratura cinbrold-t- n

throughout the opera. even In the
"Caro Nome " Her higher register
briefly reg lined Its admired purlt In
th venerab hut unstaled fourth act
ovartrt, hut hrr nchlermentns n whole,
though plitoriallv was Infeiloi
to work she Iik heretofore revealed
here IntenslMng the Hispanic em-

phasis of the cas4. to which Mine Bar-rlvt-

also eontrlhuted wss that ad-
mirable hasso, Jose Mardones, who
proved one nf the must MjnorcnlH and
conlnclng of Sparafuclles

The P.lgnletto of lllusipp Do l.uct
h lieiome th" tlnest In Mr. !attls
operatli portrait wtllerv This sterling
faritone mng with freedom and au-

thority, wh'le his tragic conception of
the, dupd Jes'ci was shot tlirough wltli
a touching Intensity that wns almost
and ery pioperlv, Hugoesque Ills pas.
floml outbursts. Ineludlng the mlrrlng
'Vendetta" duet of the thliil ad, wherein
Veidl more thin u half cetitur ago
vcas antlilpatlng modirn music drama,
bespoke an artistry undergoing per-
sistent enrichment.

All the auxlllar roles notablj tho
Itaddalene. beautifully sung b Sophie
Braslau, were skillfully lnndliel An
almost amulng blot on a pralseworth,

and
was tho presence of a scenic

Ihoat In Act HI If that Inappioprlite
tet did not in the dim distant Unm or
Conreid davs serve as tho Lohengrin
bridal chamber, la indeed a
fickle Jide H. T.

BATHS AT THE FRONT

FOR OUR FIGHTING MEN

American Expeditionary Force
Will Have Every Facility

for Keeping Clean

By HENRI BAZIN
leu7 CoirMtoiKlcnf rtoiliifl TiieiHc Ledger

t Pile thf tiiirrlcnit Armu
fi frasce

Willi the merlcan Army In Hie Field,
March 13,
The general headquarters of the

American i:pedItlonary Korce has or-lr-

the Immediate erection at the
front, of an original bathing and cloth-l- o

building for American troops rcturn-l- g

from duty Ui the trenches.
the Hanimee Is happiett vvlicn he Is

cwanest, and tho Installation of this
yetem, unlquo among the armies of the
orld, Is designed for his especial com-

fort. Hid building consists of a barr-

acks Tho man from
h,e trenches enters a door at ono end,

"Tipping and passing his clothing
through a window-lik- e opening, Thence
lit passes under a hot shower, followed

y a sixteen-fo- &pace, where tho bod
be welt soaped and lathered This Is
followed b) a second hot shower to wash
off the soap. A pasrageway lead? to
Individual showers, graduated from hot
bcold water to suit the soldier's ar

taste. Thence he walks Into a
Jryliig room, where the body Is drlod b
Hot air without the use of towels.

Dry and. Whnt la mn nUan ll,A
Stmmee next visits a counter, where he

t a' new lssufc of underwear and
clothing and passes on to the dresslne
room and on to the rest billets- - He
could not be more clean and comfortable

t heme.
The clothing Is washed by rollers" In

"""dries operated by power from four
rtctlou motors' It la dried by

driers. ,

BREWERS' LICENSES FIXED
I Pees for 1918 to Be Determined by

Volume of Business

R lei. ".' n fliarcn n 'judges ijnaiIfKia Wagner, In License Court,
E"'..?! the amounts hrewers Htiif iIIm.

,,,'. ,hera ",Ubt Py " Heense fees for". determined by the volume of
will do or stock they will

"""Itsi
tjfT'werles Reacllnir Company. 14000;
Jur Company. (17S0 : narbey Com-P- v.

United. I!3B0; Dejipen. IJB00;-- "iicnoerg, J350, I
Ip Til. .in .... . . ....
CK AlrB.Tn'i"er8,"K'

1 00.
" a,em

UNION SPLIT IS DENIED
Khcenandaali. . Uuwlt is lT,ln.

"""f her gay there leu. dapper 0f a
iiTw ?"' eviiri-inio-iu- ,u lnQ unuea
JWorl(ers cf America, which has J00

"'" niemnerHnip in tn section,
rent out from Shamokln by

. -- ,.u ib aiuuimuea vvim ino0,ln duc m

5!uffi41!!,i.t,!:rt'-'lvf- !
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POSTAL EMPLOYES

OPEN FARMHAND DRIVE

Accept Applications for La-

borers and Others in Search
of Jobs

.eglnnlng today every postal eirf.ploee In Pcnnsjlvinla will be a farmlabor agent. Hn will be required tt in.cept niipllintloiis from fanners for la-
borers for Jobs to meet the great demand
for spring farm labor throughout thaState.

All rural mall carriers and third andfourth itass postnnsiers have received
nctlflcatlon from Washington Hint theyare to net directly as loial labor ex-changes and liMFlrerilv in i, i,i. ni.i
tie.. nine. , ,..n,n. .1.... .. ,,. . .., ,nilu,, u,i mo cmpioj- -
nient service or the Dipirtnunt of La- -
bor.

ARMV TAKHS MIJ.V
Stenv mtn heretofore rmploved infainu liavo been selected-ft- ir the Na-

tional Army and others have left to
take Jobs In munition plants and facto-
ries working on tiovcrnment tontracts
where the wngis are ccnsiderably In

of those paid for farmhands.
This e,odus of the tillers of the soil,

particularly in I'enusslvanii, has become
so great a problem that It was decided
to take this method of obtaining suffi-
cient number of men for agriculture
work as the only means of harvesting
bumper clops

The plan Ins been thorough worked
out and It Is picted to be so effective
that It veil! dispose, nf the question of
uniting the man and the Job and make
possible the planting of a record acreage
this spring

The tmplojmetit service In comment-
ing on the new arrangement declares
that while 'there will be a gr'at

for farm labor In the coming
weeks, nnd there Is a huge suppl of
labor on which to dnw,' the means
of bringing demand nnd uppl together
'are lacking until the former Is ascer-
tained throug'i the iotolllecs

jobs ran hvhuyuodv
It is believed that thli will

eliminate the nunmtlv of a simultaneous
condition of Jobless men an I uienless
Jobs As far as Wbor Is available It will
bo supplied, and It li believed that theic
Is enough to enable the farmers of the
United St etes to p'tliit the largest acre-
age In American hlstor. provided less
attention I.) pild then to tlio-- ,.

crops that require laborcis In numbers
db proportionate to their food value

THIS MAN HAS SIX JOBS

New Jersey Tow n Solves Problem of
Civic Efficiency

lleiund Itronk, N. J.. Ma. It 13
eiuth Bound brook has i biandnew

plan for settling emdencj In uiiinlelpil
government Heretofore it Ins lurtloned
'iut each snull office to sonn favored
hem hman This ear, the most cinible
applli int v is ehoen and Major Bald-
win appointed him to all six Mictmles

The new nipolntee, Thomas 1. Wal-
ters who Is "ilrtuitlv tho town manager,
will hive the Joint title of recorder, bor-
ough cleric overseei of the poor, stieetsupeiinteudent, poundkeeper. dog var
den His combined s il iry will enable him
in devote his cnthe time to li'i municipal
jobs

rim: destroys n. j. plant
inccnuiary uiameu for fto.ooi) Loss

in BttrlinRton

nurllngtnii, , J March 13 l'lamcs
of suppised luercPii,v rulgln wi.'lcfil
the plant of the Nullfc Kood C'ompanv
on West Broad street, causing u loss of
ll'i.noo. The plant wss pirtlallv In-

sured The coiiipinv tnakPh n tonic fir
llveetock. and Included in the product
destroved was a S30nr) mder rn.ulv in
bo shlppect Severe! cnlnads of grains
received uuring eito last wtu hum
ru!l1',(l '

Tho coinpanv w is a heavy loser bv n
Are that destroved ts iu dim oi South
illcli street int sr Tie ittii'd er

Just burned Is owned by Trlco S. Craft,

PENN "MEDICS" PLAN

TO ASK WAR TRAINING,

Pleas to Government and
Faculty Will Be Made

at Smoker
.

Lnlvertlty of rennsjlvania medical
students have not given up th'lr efforts
to get mllltaiy tralnlnu for all men en- -

listed In the medical olllccra' reserve.
II. M. Miller, of the senior class, will
propose, at the annual smoker of the
senior medical class of the UnUenill,
tonight, that the faculty be usked to
shorten the flnil trimester by two weeks
and that the Government bo asked to
give a course In military train-
ing The meeting will be held at the
Hotel Ilittcnhouse, Twent -- second and
Chestnut streets.

a m "'" -''"'Vu" ",18 Vmer".Ing that the dormltotles and athletic
facilities of all Hrge American unlver- -

allies be converted Into nillltar) medical
universities during tho summer vaca -
tlon Is being formulated and Is to bo
presented at a future meeting of the
class for approval. It will not Inter-fet- e

with tho proposition to bo made by
Mr. Miller.

Tho Importance of the discussion and
probable action tonight lies In the fact
that not only do the men In the medkal
roservo feel that It Is necessary that
they bo given military training, but
also tho Government his recently advo-
cated this btrongl).

Major H Marthi, member of the Med-
ical Kchcol faculty, who Is lit charge of
tho Government courses in surgery for
army officers. Is said to be In favor of
both propositions In fact, the sugges-
tion of petitioning the Government for
tile establishment of military medical
unlvers'tles during the clmilng summer
was made to the senior medical class by
him.

The smoker of tho medical seniors to-
night will be an effective one, for In
hplrlt and seriousness it will surpass any
ever held before. Khaki will be much In
evidence, for many of the faculty mem-
bers who will attend are commissioned
army medical lifftcers. Most of the 150
senior "ineds" aio enlisted In the reserve
corps and In u few) inpnths they will
receive their commissions and also don
the khaki Many classes of the medical
school have had reunions, but tho 1918
graduates feel that when they are once
Emitter ed over the various battlefields to
help In caring for the sick and wounded
there will be slight possibility for them
to get together again The mortality
among the army medical men has been
high In tho present conflict, and this fac t
lends little cheer to the near future of
the men who will assemble tonight.

A formal program has not been
but the medical faculty members

will be asked to speak. Interesting topics
regarding army surgical work art) to be
dlscutsed,

Hurt in Auto Smash
Mrs. - Martin. eventy.eoveu years!

Old. dm reoriu riity-eign- nireci. w- -n

painfully hurt In a collision between an
automobile and an autotruck of C. It
nilks, of National Park, N, J. on the
WhlU Horse, pike at Greenwood avenue,
Oaklyn. Bho suffered a fractured rib

alinuldcr ' and' was taken to the
Homtweathla. IlottpltaV Camden, In' ana
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Tins eltib. Lomptiscil of expcits in then ilillcrcnt ttucles, hitvinc received
r!il"i,llnCCntcr,Mi uport No"s'.Vn.. li"'. oluntecreci to do its bit
itr wit' """", u"UKi" ni n. urovvn. i rcu it. atetior, vvutiani r. Jumcs jliller, .lohn . Tihs, 1 reel
Will-a- Talbot. Robert I'ledlei. .1. W. Piance. Jumcs II. Robinson, John Spicco, Fred Schuflnoi, Thomas E. Michael J.Duly, Manuel Richtor. William A. Bchm Eivvin Millar, TatricK J. McCann, William J. Elliott. Claude M. Fo-- . Ralph HemlnRuay,
.lohn Adams Hairy Mattman, Albeit B. . E. Dunmir-- , Ernest Iuson. Thomas W. Jordan. Philip J. Gomez, Thoma3 R. White,hdwanl C. Painey, Edpai Schcaffer, A. II. Mutnson, dliettor; P. B. Gibson, H. E. Melson, school plant engineer.

The Yellow Dove'
". l jnM. Ill I), i,nltttm nut CeiiiiuaniI

II M'l I. It VIII (Coiitlniipil)

SHU fill hw i rmm him I i 11 sin e . osi''he bed been u. lied bv Mime- -
thlnj- - polsimoiis touching Iter wil I nnd,

i" ft ' rs In wii'i i Per rlnrs li idben dilen Then sli i,id - facJ p,
ii'i li ill in I do ed her eves

' ('i ' ' die rented ' V mt il niv mv
t,eneiostv -- with this"

He bid r.inline ,o pmei etiollv
and hid pin; them Into his pocket

"? I dint count In cam Pko Mils
nor do von m unrv 1 hev were

mine tpu tool, them 1 I id to hive
them '

Then tills ' she ht iniinereil this
w is w int Kent me here fcr"

,.' '"'il lo hive them" lie lettcitcddullv That was ill lie" wiVt .inHtliigrs burneil where he It nl hurt tli'ini
l.inte ti cowar- d- nn well is i tialtorh,'e stralglitened proudlv and w th a lookat his bowed PU1, i,n ! in i.t... ,,?

of the room
Ilammeriiev wtnrf au '. i,.t iAi 1.1

foi it moment and on'v rT's.d hu hidwhen tite n trior maid eatno In ngiln
ni"l rcplated f'e br-e- s in 1 ndj Heitb-rote- s

ih"k In his eves t"iere came a
keen look anil he took i sten rd

no vein alns d,,,, I ,dv Until-cote- s

busses on 1 ild.o?" lie asked the
inn lil.

.She turned iimund with ti stHrtled air
eih jes .r," replied demurely' iv, sir
Oh!"ssld lUhllne-sIe- v ' riimLc"

She stood n monieut us If evvalting
further emestlon- - iitnl then went out

Hammer ley followed her with bisgic and then with a -t holt iiround
"to room went hid in linll put on
!';" tw coat and cup mid nulekl made
his wav toward the Karaite

eTitalrs Dorh pteed bei room In nnagonv of race and bunilll it r f"had neent lo give him his dlsm'sssl
kilvllv liut It was his nMectuen tint
had nuti" her ndlectness worn
as sh knew w'th an ob'eet that
was ir"inerenl to enro it was cmlv.. 11. - - . r .., ... ..rT I.. Uf L Wffr
"n t'- - "i e not 'h it "'io m' suo-- r, fnr
nun sceiiieu nut a p'lroits tiing
tho enemltv of his hn tnlltv it hlnot circd what b!i" tiim"rht o" linn He
hnii p. He h td aid w hl"i-sel- f,

Tlielr love w n it trifle liesiil. the
grentee nistter lint coneetied him

He hsd let he- - on under Ihn guise
of a phante he dVl not feel from en
revelntlon to annth'r. i'alng upon her
''w ilons imo thlnrs A' hl.'i slionldheve
hPen nie-e- rt even to lihn 'n mm h an
hour until with infinite tunnlni: he hid
made her bring out tho papers and

itli"i
Trp-z- nOMeiwel lie'. She felt that she

had been tricked with weipons tbt he
should h've corned tn use hated
him at th it moment not ti" h hsted
the fecr"cv and dishone r nf his csuse
but as a man who ciuld take ndvan.
tape ef a worn in, as a h pocrlte. a
co"ird a hullv.

Sh knew the fur" of llldo but she
felt the ptln of Nrl'idn". tot si,e heard
tho son"d of his risd"!"'' and i.m to
the window, ivei-ln-g cNrk-eve- d through
tbe muslin , urd saw him bv
under her window". In"' tUvvn In his
pe"t his nso flvel en t'i to"! ahe"d
drlvlct f"t. Strvker lin'-i- . him II"
pts-c- d without n rI"c mn aril
nr hi'eh o"t of br II'" H seemed to
her t If be bad turnel ds head
int the" and given one 'of k at the
house even, she could have forgiven him
much but !) watched him un'II he
nrned the unglc of the road nnd was

Interview-- had seemed ret b'lef
In all It seemed more than
moment 1 hsv made b Imr.a

Hhle char-- " n her wav of looklnr nt
thlnrs I If hn 1ml ni",--t- ed lnnoenee.
fr."'it if even m wcaklv, against her

'mig-'- t 'th - 'Pl'Zuleelds the dn"e-e--

.,",,, h" wnr'-- d -- he eoi-- h- - e .en
n't'i " nb--- e nf " Oman's

rJiTnt rl-- "t - dismiss """"- - '
nxit'i sureiv vns if imw m

eovl to I"" nur""i i" " .'
while tesr. nnr --l v

ftr a ;

If vou ' H .he'iied r. te-- rs "' an-- e

soft and h-- In
,,'Vnmn there Is 'n.s a 1 'nd of
. . . .....a a t iish Inn She IlirC'V lierseir
''uTrh in togs h""minnlrt boots, eli.ment

..rett'ne-s- . ""I e of
.! 1 1a o .n'ned she
""Petvnverv t"ed little r'rl. ween-- m

hTrP-'toiU- H other little girls
. j ItefoM nnd will rnrnlii. because

love? wav from lirw
Toward ItinVheon Urn. when th- - nth;rj

vMeW"s precess w

"K CS'L'i'.M-- "
enough to notice

-- oris f'i'n't ',....,. p .
ft n m-r- tlnn in heri v wh'eh of her own em..STlV M t9 th d.pth

'oa.'.h. elhhont her ?. the

33Aig-J- 5

Itom i nee fif the let rt isei vice
Hy GEORGE GIBBS

uthor eif alt I Intuitu H'wirl
VI 1, mi' it

onulil with a li o', to the ruiiroi in. where
1'ie could sit it' ne nnd tiv to put her
" eights In ctrder

,. ...,,.,... . .. ,, ,.-
rm: II.INI" TIMl I."

In the middle nf tho afternoon
Hie btitlei limiuht her u note Tor

. in meul bef -- o li read the
ii vlld ii"'! "f Mimetlili B

vblch m'K'it have bee,, Jov et icuil
llusb of color Intoit be sent - "ale

ltei i heel. Hut K auecd at tbe
eiivelone curleslv, nud when tho man
had gone qulck'e opned It

It wets from icilui III zlo. slcned with
the fumlllni II It' iN and without
rlt'tei iiiinio or n I difhatli n

mt villi think It 'trance, perhaiw,
lb it I hoiild write to vou after tho
events of !'t iiIrIU, because the mod-e-t- v

of a woman Is tho hist tiling tint
Torches 'iv union is orvonu unoi
e.tjj I'm I offer none fot fear that t.m iv lie eoitsirueei nun u uc- - .i

h hone on all tinlmiiRliiahl" fo'Mlve- -

nets Hope has pai"-ec- l I tint Willi
the otlteis but e'so re-

mains eomrtlilnc less selfish than
hope and more vital th tn
nnd that Is a wholc-heiitc- d wish tint
votii honor inuv be kept flee from
the Hint of the dark and furtlvtc
tilings with which It his cuiiin Into
contact

am not a mm, as jou know to
bosM of clIsltitereMedncss I hive lived
t life in which m own f'falrs were

paramount. m own aims al--

ivs moat Important I am telling nu
this to warn u that in) goneiosltv
lei Hamuiersle) Is not attualed bv am
hive of a man win bis s)olled nt)
dearest ambition but tiv the continued
esteem with whli.li I still rej,ird jour-sel- f.

1 do not love him, and own
wifh m dntv, mv own lionor, in)
hi) a tv In I. upland nit nultlni that
he should be delivered at onec to those
ill aiithorltv And .vet i have refrained

for vou. Doris Hut I have learned
Ibut II Is in c JuimunlcKtlnti with
li' and tint I'lcnehaw of Scotland
Yard Is on ths ulert I ma) not bo
abl to save blni

This Is an appeal to the one person
who has the most Influence with him,
and I nsk that jou use whatever
power over him vou possess to bring
hint fu a scn of tho !mioslhlIlty of
Ills mad plans if u Mill halo doubt
as to the character of lie work he
has unch llal.cn, I ask that vou go to

lt tonight and listen se-
tt ctlv to conv Int ing proof of what he
Is Foi tonight at I o'clock on tho
cliffs near the old Vikings 'lower, ha
will meet a person el messenger fiom
G .

I appeal to vou for Kngland but
mom than foi llngland, foi )oursclf.

Yours
J 11.

l)oi is read tho note through again
and ngtln her thoughts blurring

like n photograph out of
focus It seemed liuposjlble that she
could do what he of her Hverj
Instinct wounded and sore from her
hut encounter, tovolled nt the thought
of meeting ( )rll again under the c

presented It was Impossible
that bhe should go C)rll would only
I nigh at her or, what would be worse,
show her tho callousness and brutality
that he had dono this morning ltlzzlo
asked her to do what she could W hy
should she save him? What had he
done to merit such u f.acrlllco of pride
on her put? Tho past? That wna dead
and Cyril burled with It Kugland?
.She put her head forward Into her hands
and pressed her fingers to, her temples.
Ilngland!

As the afternoon faded Into iilgltt the
conviction grew In Doris's mind that the
situation made personal considerations
unimportant After dinner sho excused
herself and. warmly, toward 1.'
o clock went downstairs pact the llbrarv
door and out to the Mnhlet,. She found
a tleep) groom nnd, giving him n lib-er-

fee as tho price of his hllcneo, had
e side-sadd- put on a good horse and
made her wayjn tho direction of Uen-- a

C'hlelt. Hho knew tho road well, for she
had traveled It many times with Cyril
and Hetty during the previous summer
when all the world was gay and sheand Cyril weie lovers She was a littlenervous at being alono on the nio'ji In
the darkness, but not bhegave herself greater hardihood bv Hy.Ing to remember that Cyril and Rlixiowere gentlemen, of whom she hadthought she tould ha)e trusted with herlife, the other a friend who wanted tobe truMed with It and now protested
he held her lionor dearer than his ownNot her enemies, surely ; and the thoughtof physical harm from either of themthe only thing that could have deterredher from this midnight venture, did notoccur to her. Hut at she came to Knit-ha- m

Hocks, tho tents of Cyril' listnlRht'tr encounter, she pressed forwardmor rapidly with it keen eye unon thegray blur of the road She reached thecrossroads, her breath coming u littlewore rapidly, pulled her hora down to
" c.i.u. emiicu in upcm

"W-Ol- n. 'forward mora alowlyA'XinHi

t, -- t f
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woiterimc, A. Sotter,
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frightened

one

eautlousl.v, iiiakliig a lung detour across
the moor to avtwl the I'kMs of one of
tho keepeis houses which 8tood upon
tile ro lei

She found that had to choose In i
w.i among the rocks md whins but her I

hoii-- whs suie-rootc- and at a walk
there was ttP dinger cf ,i topper
She kept the to id In sli,ht and by tho
fitful light of the stars, between the
lack of mist and elouds that wcre com-
ing in from the sea. tho made hei vva
In tho genual direction of the Lodise
l)ti liei right she lit d gllmpst1 of the sea
be.vond tlin il rfh and heatd the potindliig
of the surf upon the roc kg and single
The Vikings Towei was up among the
rocks near llciiifnit Head, h ilf ,e mile
beyond tho house .She had been there
with Cvrll nnn times' and fiom tho
ruined wall had rat v.llh him and looted
out e;ve i the Xorth Sea. whllo he Itnel
told hei In his vermniilii th
. toiy of tite tower an J of tho ' lohnnles '
nifi linn unlit It It was dirtlcull tilel'iitlf that I'vril now with thu manof mbtet lurking out hero soiiuwher.
in wte itutit, ms mind set on the od'ou
business of betra)liig his counlrv
Milieu m ty of the Ma een fiom tli'nThe Lodge was set Inland fiom tho
kca in a vallev between two i Idges whlihnarrowed do,vn to a llssurt in the rock t
that fell ttwiiy to He nifnrt ove. a am illharboi almost land. locked where Ciillkept ills inotorlioats and sloop As thogirl approached the Iaid(,e she turnedfar to tho left nnd niado a wide circleamong the hills, ho tint there eoulel beno chance of Ineiubltlve ?C3 discover-ing the hold silhouette of her horseagainst the .Slmvl) she climbed thelower ridges of lt until sitereached n level spot high nhovn thehouse, gaiage. stables nnd lungar. whereshe stopped for a moment to list herw hided horse

Below her a wild pinorama or I miland wind-blow- n shv. tho ragged prolllo
'.

i V.1: r0lls etrheil deep Into theheight the contouis'were unfamiliar toher and the purpoce of her grim visitgave the grim vista a dranntlc dcnlll-eane- e
that was alni'ist tlieatrkal Long

lines cmeiged fiom the dark blur ofsea and shy hiic! roared In upon theks that guarded the harbor upon
which they were shivered Into fotmInside the rim or rocks the plaild tovetalinlv reflected tho sky. .She saw themotoi boats near the landing, made out

,.,.lcs..of .OrllM hloop, thewlndblrd, and In tho hhadnw of the i I'ffs
siw vessel the lines or whichwere unfamiliar This iraft was long
nnd slcndei with a wireless mast andtwo largo smokestacks ,'o lights
showed aboard of her hut there werosigns of actlvltv, for while the girl
looked n unall boit was lowered andwas pulled for the landing; nud suel.deuly the real meaning of this dark vcs.
sel was borne to her There was nomistaking the grim profile of the thing
that projected from the forward super-
structure nnd the cm v Ing decks which
met the water In such slender Hues Itwas a war vessel a iltMrover, and tho
man who was putting out for the shorewas the German messenger who was to
meet C)ill Hammersle) at lt

Sho trembled and i lung to the pommel
of her stddle The brief Jov ous moments
that had comu to her ut intervals dur-
ing the evening as she thought of tho
Inflections of Cyrils voice, of the wearv
look sho had seen In his eves, and hoped
that even tonight he might be able to
Justify himself In her own thoughts at
least were engulfed In the damning con-
viction of what she iaw before her.
John nlzilo hail told her the truth How-h- e

had learned what was to happen, she
did not know or car, but the accural y
of his Information whs no longer n mat.
ter to doubt

She looked around her In th- - darkness
toward the way by which she had come,
really frightened for the first time thatevening as at the pilpable presence nf
sin, I'nr a monieut she hesitated In
her Intention to go forward She had
seen enough to convince her. There
was no nesd of more. Hut the real ob-
ject of her mission nerved her to her
task Mis must go on at once If sho
wished to reach the Tower in time to
conceal herself So the pressed her
horse along tho mil, anil when she had
crossed the ridge rode down In a psth
narnllel to tha edge of the cliffs, which
brought her after a while Into a line
with Heaitfort Head, where she could
bee tho dim mass of the ruin rising
udovb tue muos oi roci; mat uur
rounded it

When she reached a spot not too far
distant she dismounted lit a clump of
bushes, and fastening the bridle nf her
horse to tlio gnarieu nnin oi a stuntedtree, crem forward on foot, Tho ex.
t'lfincnt of the venture nnd Itsa pomlble
consequences now gave her renewed
strength and caution Moving to the
left, toward the northern shin of tha
Tower, she clambered over tho rock
toward the es. There should pe plenty
of time to I null a place of concealment
before th- - octupsnt nf the boat had
time to climb the steep and tortuous
path from the landing-- and peering from
side to aide, pausing from time to. time
to listen, she reached the shadow of
Table IlocL, a hugo slab of granite which
had been tos&ed, by omo convulsion of
nature upon the very summit or the
Head. The phys cal contour of the
nines mad her approach an easy on.
fortht cllffa wereiBtruwn with bowld.
waaM ltVra,taytoiriiHp,'lrt)m.'uuht aiananii -- .
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j The World's War
J Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

American War Inventions
LONDON, Teb 11.

AMlIltlCA his como to Loudon!
XX In t'to strand toda) I s iw one of
the strangest sights that London has
over ultrictsctl' In that most crowded
thoroughfare of old London hjsnhsil
was being pla)ed with an enthusiasm
which left tho watching Londoners open,
mouthed! .

In the muddy little patch of gravid
outside) lite American Y. M I. A hut.
which finishes at the pivrnit nt's edge,
a bev) of United .states sailors and

were having tho time of their lives
at the historic gime' Largo and Im-

posing ' bobbles" forgot their dignity
and drew near to watch Little coi leney
newsboys message bo)s, street arabs,
postmen, butchers' boys, old men. sol-

diers from every part of the universe,
crowdetl around lo learn America's
strtngo game

Gorblhne). 'e can throw c irn t 'e?'
murmured a barefooted, skinny Utile
street waif to unother of the me genus
as they edged their way clojo up to
tho "pltehct "

I imagine that a single miss on the
part of mi) of those ple)ers would have
meant a prettv had accident to that
craning, shoving crowd who Insisted on
lining round But the pla)ers evidently
knew what they were elolng nnd no

to (.pettututs incurred
Mi:illCAVS IN UIIITISH AP.Mr

In tlio evening we had a valentine
putv In the American hut. attended by
hundreds and hundreds of American sol-

dier and sailor bo)s I was amazed to
discover how many Amerlcins are fight-
ing alre.idv In the British army nnd
wearing British uniforms!

'I'm tr)lng to get a transfer Into
our own arm)." a Princeton bo) told
me. He was wtarlng the uniform of a
sergeant In the British Ho) ill l'l)lng
Turps 'I've been fljlns In Kiante for
over fourteen months I Joined the
British army two and a half )eara ago.
when I was n junior at Princeton

M) people dldn t want me to
leave home, but t felt I Just had to
come!'

"Accident Onl) one bad one Mv
pilot, a British lieutenant, was killed
when we were about 1000 feet up, Just

mmm iiliiiiffiifiiiiyiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiWiaiiiMi
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Eve Talks 14?

Our i Talk, Wed., Mar. 27

Hy Joseph C. rorguson.Jr.
T 1VOULD rrm that

children ufferinr with
arnolds or bud ton- -
Hi have trouble1B.ci enoueh. jet It Is not

W uncommon for rye
trouble to appear ut
the sanm ttm.

Undr aurh 'ondltlonn U incmcrHlly flrtt notltrrj in thu
form of lltttii red ralk?d points
where tht white of tlm eie Jolm
tin-- transparent prt of the -- .
bull.

This ainc fiindltlon nome-tl-
rilita In the p of tu

bercular patknta, and should
b treated in Its rarly atasres by
a competent CKultst.

One of the marked aytnploms
fa n nenslllvruess of the eyes tolight,

If jour rhlldren show InJIca.
Moris of e e trouble rrtrard
has of its nature consult an
Oculist at once.

If p!hh are pedid have
the prtflf-lptlo- filled by the
best Ovtulan nt lutnd.

I'rtirrlptlon nptlrlant
6, 8 & 10 South 15ih St.
IV. Vo NOT Kromlit) Butt
fThla Talkr fisim a r,vwlmt

iHr)a, ,ati riania rrvaa,-- '

, V

. f..' 'f.

between the German and the nrltlih
lines, fie was shot through the back of
the head, fell over the controls, and we
Instantaneously nose-dive- d to earth. No,
I didn't feel afraid my overwhelming
feeling nf sorrow that he. my best pal,
should have 'gone west.' "

"Then, as the earth cumo nearer and
nearer, I Ion consciousness. I don't re
member nn) thing until t wok- - up In a
hospital at the base fifteen miles away,
t had been unconscious for thirty-seve- n

hours with two fractured ribs."
"But I was aoon all right again Never

lost my nerve at all I

"An observer's Job In these machines
Is Just as arduous as the pilot's. You
tee. an observer Is responsible for the
safety of two-thir- of the machine The
pilot ran onlv fire In one direction
I. e. straight ahead of him. for his gun
Is flsfd. Hut, the observer has a Lewis
gun In all directions, above, below, side.
wa)s He must be ever on tha r)- -l lvel"

I'ltAISK roil l.CWIH GUN
Speaking of the Lewis gun, one hears

tiemtndnus p'al of Its powers every-
where. It Is the Invention of an Ameri-
can (of course 1), Colonel Uano N.
Lewis And Kngllshmen think It ex-
traordinary that such n wonderful

should hive been turned down
hy the generally d American
Government.

Tlio Lew Is gun has been n remark-g- b

e asset to all Britishers In the
trenches and tanks and in the nlr. and
the fact that Biltlsh capital came to
Colonel Lewis's aid twelve months be-
fore war broke out, has proved n
splendid thing for Britain

As for airplanes. If )ou ask any of
the fl)lng men, they havo but one name
tc siv "Lewis' that wonderful little
machine gun, manageable bv one man,
light, efllclent and dependable

After detailing his failure even to give
his gun to the American Government,
the Colonel told the United States Mill-tar- y

ATalrs Committee:
"I went over to Brussels In 191?, but

T oon found tint my Belgian company
was In the hands of the Germans. My
president and managing cliiectcr were
both under German Influenc. Mv com-
pany was about to piss under German
control 1 succeeded, by the help of
ni) lo)al Belgian associates. In ousting
our president and managing director."

"I went to London," ho erntlnued, 'to
lh Birmingham Small Anns Company.
I die) not know an)hody connected with
the compan). hut I nndo an appointment
to go there with the gun. In fort) -- eight
hours 1 had closed a contract for the
exclusive manufacture of the Lewis gun
In Kurope. We are working under that
contract today. They are delivering
guns every week Into the Urltlth forces"

Writing to the heeretrv nf Ktul nf
Washington on December 11. 1917 the
Colonel has some very Interesting In-

formation to give. He sa)3t
"The Lewis gun Is no longer a new

and untried weapon It has succc-sful-- ly

met every mllltar) requirement under
a grilling test of more than three ears
of dally service on the battlefields of
L'uropu duilng the greatest war In his-
tory."

U. S. JO KilNMUVT ltHI'USlID
Colonel Lewis goes on to state how

his own Government tinned him down:
"Ah earl) as 1911, when the first

model of the Lewis gun was built, I

trok It ni) self to Washington and pre-- i
ented It in person lo the Chief of the

Staff, requesting him to csanilnc It "
The ..rfer was ignored again and

again, and when he wrote as latel) ao
December. 1917, to tUo Secretary of
War, tenewlng his offer, and actually

' rcndlness to give up roal- -

ties of two and million dol- -
,ar, (, ,000 BUI1H n,rendy under con- -

tract for tho Government, no reply was
Vouchsafed

Some one has akked Colonel Lewis
wh) he wished to make such a tacrlfke,
anil he replied:

"I got my education at the expense
of the American Government. 1 de-

veloped in) gun under very discouraging
circumstances I waV a oor man with
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h)u y SUITS

v - DRESSES e COATS

of our

"Bontell" Jersey
models, is this attractive
sport suit. In various
seasonable c o 1 o ring3
with collar of wHitc,
blue or scotch plaid
angora wool. Suitable
in all sizes.

Misses' Jersey
Frocks

Two attractive
models. Suitable for
street and semi-dre- ss

wear.

as illustrated

In Teutpe, Brown. Gray,
Copcn Blue and Navy
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Me m

- inroiinii)',;T wiviji
Question, k far derPM'Mcl
country of America la aotnc
Slo of Us life. Are we to b'
nation or n hoverflltif PatlcrnT ""'.
In th balance Jodayl" X '

A great number of American
whom I have recently met ln
have been devor.lted, for extreme)
by tho French, as well as the
Governments. ,

I hava been shown many
Guerre" In tlielr llttlo cardboari'
won by young men from Pennay
from Massachuettt). from Tei
Kentucky, and New Kngland. Tha
too, is not forgotten. '

Some of these bo) a hesitate In
ting up the ribbon." They are acti
shy about wearing the narrow,-!- !
kl.ln nn it.. In liml- - I.ImI -- ln.111..-- , ,. VII IMCII .Ulllt. .Tlllll Blglfll.yw OTWW jBrful hraiFV Ana Ih. mdinlrfr Li
ftlA.A li.nva 'a ai.& Ii1iai- - n h. .W ... M...tola .,.. vJja AIQ IIIC BUlll, Ul ,lll 'men Whr. haia .lu.i, l,n ..,.nil .., '." ..n. n...., u,.
rorts anil the luxuries of wealthy;3in the Slolea. tphn hiiA
faced hardships the like of which'. ,

cannot comprehend, unlcsa one h it'WK 'tually been In France, and gone threeMk. '
them I e

They Joined the op), many of theV
three years ago! They make 'no boast- -.

Ing of their part In the great worM fiwar. I think we take? tho wonder of Me
thing too pltlegmatlcally! America; tt
that period, was not Involved In tfiol,,
war. These bo)s had hunting- - to fcabV f

and ever) thing to lose, even life k"yself Many of them have Indeed mftth'-- i ,
in" uuiirciiie sacrinc American PSyB v '
li Its rifc. frAa.nM 11a- - !.. .iij v ci jivi BUIIUlljr nuuivn to mo m . '
li tin itinia nt a. tf Tptmnx rilt.a t n V

lone ago. bccau.o a sens, of dutV
-- -

UrRc Utilities Inquiry 13
The executive council of the Camden

Board of Tiade has adopted resolutions. ,

calling on the New Jersey Public Utlllty.f' ig
commission u tnatce an exiiausllve ln-- ' a
vestigatmn uerore passing upon

fare application of the Publics'' 4$
nerrvic-c- j icniiniiy cui iu nutjn. I ne DOarQitt
ilso calls on ejlty council lo send Its Ni
solicitor to Trenton tomorrow for the
public hearing to sre that the Interttrte'-'.'-- i
of the ptoplo are cared for. """iHa

HANNA H.veU.C.r.forY.Fee;
linillll- - nne treatment a month. 'iMill n .. . Ilia aae Hi-- i . i. . " "' ;".""" f:,.3
I liirn-nflt- ctt inK you nanpr ana aim '

KcfJ mw- - r enjuy life jcianicuring
I'alnlrsci ntlseptlr InexiientlTe e Wl

h, I. lor. Itlh and Mnnscni lOrer Lrane'a) 'IfSL1

Also 1204 Chestnut

PUBLIC SPEAKING,,
helf.Kxiileffnlon, Self Confidence, Elo-

cution ana Helf ItevelciDment. t
loin the overflow class now forming.
Ten ennaeeutlve rrldsy Cvenlnn.

nininenclnz Vlurth .th. nt 8 P. M. Botlr
end for I istnirtive I teTalure. Call.

wrlle cr phone Spruce 3J18 St

NEFF COLLEGE 1730
Street

tbeatatt

f.RAnUATE MECHANICAL . AND e

iXECTHICAL ENGINEERS
WAVTl'lt TVnne-Snn-- t In AmmXm J
and construction of power plants ,t vj
nnd of steam, water and electric , VI
distribution systems. Permanent J

work guaranteed to efficient nL'
Apply to Jnhn A. Stevetu, Km- - ;'':
"ineer. Lowell. Mass. '
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BELLA chMbwtvl!

13 STREET

BONW1T TELLER. CQ
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